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9S a JOB TVdltfC
RED CLOUD CHIEFimU

frFBLISITED

SZfi CLC-T-

TXtKt

1TZB3ASZA.

THCUflDAT AT I TTl? Red Cloud Chief -- rn
?l!f

x.xjxx " "? I, tat,
-- iir-

M. L. THOMAS,
Cailor AVtii Proprietor. "Eternal Vigilance if the price of Liberty? h..'S1-5- 0 !f"r '' Ike price uf the tied Cluatl Chic).

5 THURSDAY. MAV ft IS?0. NO. 39. si-S- 9 & 9t SlfkCO- - NEBRASKA.WEBSTERffiUIS:-- - $1.50 a je&rifpaift in Alsace. VOI. VII. RED CLOUD.
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It V. R R. Time Table.
Taking effect Sunday. ay tb 1879.

norm TATIONS.
, M pm HASTINGS. 8 :ainJ 1 P 8 ;W

nMJK HILL 7 :40
7:25 ffcurLKS 7 :ttS
7 'JS IWI CLOUD e, 25
F:20 Ir'AVALE C:10

MVEKTOS 5 :V,
9:10 VRASKMN
"9 :25pm ULOOMIsOTOy 6:I0m.
Trains daily, except SunJaya.
A. E. Toutnlin. ii. W. IToidredre .

Gen. manned. SajL

GO EAST
VIA THE

Chicago Si M - Mm
Railway- -

3, 380 MILES OF ROAD.
It U the KHORT niroanJ SAFE rotate between

, Council Bluffs
--ANTV-

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
and all point EAST nnd NOKTIJ.

"New Ycrfc, Jhiladelphia, Boston, Wash-

ington, Buffalo, Pittsburgh) C&cinn-ti- ,

Ucntreol, Toronto, Detroit, Cleave
land, Cclumtus.

It ofl'cr tle trarellns pultlia

Greater Facilities!
AND

More Advantages
Than any other road in the wcH.

tt is theOA'LY ROAD between

tCbuntf 1 IftliifT and Chicago
Upon which iv run

fcULLHAff HOTEL CAHS !
Id addition to three nnd to plrnne all cIbmcf of

traYclcrp. it Rive FIRST Ci.ArJS MK.4LS alius
KATINU S I ATlONS. at .7) vent each.

Its Track is Steel Bail!
Its coaches arc the Finest !

Its Equipment First class !

Its train are all Equipped with with air brake.
Miller' Ctuplcrii! nnd all modern improv-lucnt- sl

nil of which trOinliiued.

Permit Fastest Speeed!
Sure and close Ccnneotioas )

And evcrytbinp n paMenfcor can desire to
make hjou they

QUICK Pleasant & COMFORTABLE!

Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains !

jjx IT is THE

people's Favorite Route.
At Council Bltaft's the Thro.ich Train-- , of the

ChiiaRo A: North-WcMr- rn unri the Uiiior. I'.v
riffle Railways ilnpart from, arrive kt nd use the
ianie joint Lniofe Depot.

ir :.l, ,1.0 t.fe' trnrriinc ncrommodntion
Ton 'ill buy your tickets by this Route --And
ttlLL TAKE KONE UHlLIw

1 Ticiet Agpnt can cell you Through

Tickets via this Soaa ana enecs usuai
Barsage Free of Charge.

Omaha Ticket OFrirrR-K- ei larnnni Street.
Cor. 14th. and at Union Vacific Iciot.

C6uncil Blufls Ticket Officcs-C- oV. Rrodway nnd
Pearl streets. C. & N.-- Ry Depot, and
Union 1'nciflc Tmnffer Depot. .

frttivcr Offioo In Colorado Central nnd Union
Pji-if- ic Tickrt Office.

plftraucisoo OCico- -2 Ncvr Montgomery St.

Vor irfonnation. foldew. map?, etc.. notoli-taiahl- e

at Home Ticket Offices, address any
arfot orfomwam, W.1LBTSWBW,

GVn-- 1 Manager, Gcn'l Pats. AKent
. chfcro. m.

IMftER BROTHERS,
HEADQUARTERS OR

1 J4 l2L K Va

Wis,Sis, Howe Si Americas

Maes' Patent'Safety Pin.

irtarle from the bet brass spring wire, witb

rtomdlete end perfect protection (or the point,
1 i --t f a round shield, lotned from

iSt-- T 1 wbofcbeing lUtl Plated an

himely finhed- -

This Pin is Frfett eM and thc DMl ,B W

rict.
We alsocrfitrol the Sa:c of COLE'S TATE5T

ffclT CW MML The Hooks are made

Tromthe tetSedes Iron Wire, fiattened.with

points barbed. Tbey m cosily driven a

jii excellent satisfattn where they arem

sc We are the excluSi? e riianufactnrers of

theabo--e named Pin and Hat and Cott Hook.

Gorrespondeftce solicited.

I0CBLE POIHEI T1CR W.,

J& mABKR STywTorkCftj.

th . BEATS THE

'.yi
Into

AC

5"V
9 .rVEBPW'
hjunEWIKGCHI1- -

STROCTI H'a iftuvnFJi-r- "

Ctranr iffiWETILURfinS 0H SIDW itaw ir
mmm M ir nrr arviiak mm aMMreiESitpBMa:"- -

WANTEDT 8,h2eay

JI VS1NESS D JRECTOR Y.

O. C. CASE;
KVT AT LAW. Office one

ATTORN or Garbe'e forc.
ESD CK5TO, l.SB

Collections made and promptly remitted

TS.GILHAM,
AND COUNSELOR

ATl-ORNK-

AT LAW.
Office one loornbrth vf Kuloj llrot.

RED CLOUD, - - - NEB

W. C. REILLY
AND COUNSKLOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY
RRAU ftiiTATC AOCZT.

Red ("loud. Neb.
XJProhh. A ligation Oiven to Collections.

Offic- k- with C. II. POTTER. t Re Cloud
DruKHtore.

Edwin C; Hawley.
A TTORNEY ANb CODNSEWR AT LAW.

Ofilco over Farley's Drug Store.
ESDULOTO - i MS3.

James Laird,
A TTORSKY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
tv Juniata, - Nes- -

Will practice in Ml the Court? of the State.

Prompt attention Riven to all businef entrusted
to hi tare. Offico on the cast ?ide Junnta
Areaue. julyl- -

ILK. Kai.kt. J. L.Kat.ky.
C. W, Kalst, illoomineton.
Kd Cloud. Neb. Nebraska.

KALEV BROS.,
A1TTOllNEYS AT LAW 4. RIlL ESTATE

AOENTH.

AVill pra'ctico In all tbe Cortrt in Nebrafka
?nd northern Kanra?: co,';ction! .promptly at-

tended to and cbrrespondtncS ?oliciit-J- .

LED CLOTJD. ITetrasia.
Also. Accnts for II. .fc M. R. R. Lands.

I. W. TIIl-!rE- Y,

H0M1E0PATHIC PHYSICIAN,
U. S. Pension Surgeon.

56SOFFicr. over Kaloy Bros, law office.

BED CLOUD. NEBIIASKA

ELBERT i. II.VlX ill. D.
Physician & Surgeon,

RED CLOUD, NKB.
Having loonted permanently at this place. I

will attend to nil calls, day or nisht. Ufli c for
the preeit at Farley's drup store: at luclit at
his resi'iOTice over Ncwhouse's Store. I'Jm3
" J."ihTiTIOSEA.. SI D.

KLKCTIC

thysician and Surgeon,
IlftD CLOUD. NKIJ.

Will pay special atten ion to ObMelrics and
?ieafci of women Also general "n'J special
eurcery. Dienes of the Kyo and Lar. hargoa
niodcr.ite. Offico orer Hhcrer'a Dru fctor.

ia-i- -y

VALLEY HOUSE,
P. C. WILTON, ro.

RPiD CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
First Clara in cverr respect. Free 'bus to and

from all trains. Kninide rooms for commercial
men. (lire u? a trial.

W. . Richardson. S. Oarbcr.

Richardson & Garter,
DEALERS JN

LjTSTJZ stock.RED CLOUD. NEBUAMCA.

Hisbcst market price raid for hojrs and cattle.

J. K.Smi?h S. C. Smith M.R.TRom-so- v.

Prcs. Firr t Nat. Cash. First I.ato Teller First
Bank. Beatrice Nat. Rank Nat. ii'k neat--

jjeb. Beatrice Neb. rise Neb.

) rf ftm rora&ooinpsonf

BANKERS,
Will make collections in any part of the

United States Sell exchange upo the princi-
pal eastern oitio Lohii money upon Improved
farms Rcceivo dcpoMts subject to sight drafts-All- ow

interest upen time deposits, and trans-
act a general Banking business.

UitKKRF.srKS: Omaha National Rank, A.
S. PaJdeck, U. .S Senator; First NBal Rank
New York, CamlfiJRo Valley National Rank.
Cambridge New York.

OMAHA
Sample Room,

JOE." PBornivroE.
TWO DOORS WEST OF ROY'S HOME.

Keep? on hand the best brand of Wines.
Liquors. Beor, Ale. and fine Cis.rc. A share of
the publie patronage issolicetcd.

G. Hi iPOTTER,
PROPRIETOR RED CLOUD

Drug Store,
And Dealer la

Drugs,
Medicines

Paints,
OILS VARNISHES

All poods in toy Line kept constantly on
hind: and to which I invito the attention of
the public.

old friend and as many new ones
cs choose to do so. are invited to call.

'" C. H POTTER.
UVERY

Feca if Sale $t.ables
3. D. Post. Prop. RED CLOUD.

ML9&AN & STROBBEGf

PORTA BLE FARM SCALE
FOR FARM I ERS. GRAIN DEALERS. FAWOJES

Wool Grower .
andallpercort
withing a
cbea?. eruHKul rite Seal.
Mfc by ex.c6nVenient. m. AGENTS nettenc e d

CHEAP. Scale maker,
CORRECT. U WANTED cf tho best

'miteiiaL with
Steel bearings. Sirrple In eonitruction. No parte
it iiabis to get out ei order. Sold at lets than haf
the price of aey clhef scale. Liberal inducement! ta
Agents. Send, tor .Circuit! and Price Utt to

. E. 'AOODHEATj. Gene'il Ager.'& tt W. Uritcn Strrtt. Crv'caaK

THE CHIEF.

M. L. THOb!A3. LDlTDn

TIinilUY. MAY r,ni, 1R,S0.

TlIF. Hooonble Senators and Reprc- -

scnlativcs in Conpreis will plcae accept
our thankH for "valuable public docu- -

mcnls. (!) W-- tf

TllAf was a fine sentnece of Stephen
A. Douglas. Jr.. at the Chicago Rather- ,

ingofthe frends of Grant. In talking
of the southern fteling towards the
various candidate!", he said that the
people of the soitl'a chrrished no animosi- -

ty aeainnt tho man who whipped them, '

but never cursed them, while they nrvcr
forpive the man who only cursed them
and never fought them. Tho plumes of
Blaine, though he Wears them well, have i

been won on battle fiVld, where no blood

waii .spilled, by valiant word?, rather than
valiant deeds. The ? puru of Grant we're

achieved by deed".

i.V VIEW of the dead lock br.twcen
Senators Padddck ahd Saunders over the

. S. Marshalship, the Xrbraxkan KUg-pest-
w

tho namo of Hon. .las. W. I)jwej,
fur that position, an'd we cordially second
the Migge.stioo. Mr. Dawes is a good
republican, and deserving of recognition
by thc officiuls of the :arty. He was one
of those to whose energy and zeal Senator
Saunders chiefly owes his present posi-

tion. And Senator I'addoek would at all
wants do himself no harm by unities
with Sauiider.s to this appointment
for thc chairman of the republican orga-

nization in this state. If James will take
tho petition tbe GntKF will talk loudly in
his FaVcr.

oua Washington lstte
Washington, D. C. )

April Uth, 1SSU.

Mr. KniTOftr--T- he democrats have
been greatly excitd over the Slate Con-

vention in New Kerk ntid its resulus.
For tho "ohl man" who was to decline
thc candidscy and wlio could not control
thc "clans" it was a substantial boom
and leaves little doubt that he is furc of
the nomination. The party misht almost
postpone its hegira to that Mecca of
great distilcrics .v and by common con
sent fling to tho brcezj their .banners
flaunting the riamc of S. J. Tildcn most
erudite and learned in tho mysteries of
cipher dispatches and and keenly "verged

in the all conquering pji7er of his "old
bar'l" when used as a prcsidentai arint-me- nt

in conquering returning benrds.
Tilden is master of tho situation and no
matter how distasteful the pi.'I m.iy be to
multitudes iu the parry "tho dose must
be took;"

The doubt and uncertainty in Repub-
lican circles still remains. Maine, Grant,
Sherman, Edmuns and a half a dozen
"black horses" are mentioned in conn.ee
tion with the nomination. Tho friends
of the various candidates aro at work
most actively, but the out-com- e is at
present shrouded in mystery. Tho feel-

ing is one of great confidence that the
convention at Chicago will name a stan-

dard bearer that will command the whole
strength of tho party. Unlike thc dem-

ocrats we aro not shut up to ono candi-

date, but our euibarassmc'm comes from
having a dozen names, any one of whom
arc competent to fill tho' place and able
to b2ar with them this solid vote of tbe
entire party.

The outrage upon Whittaker at West
Point and tho proceedings in the trial arc
watched witb great inlet est here. Dist.
Attv, Townsend flrids his position a very
cmbarassing one bat Gen. Schoficld will
discover thathij "pronunciamentoc" in-

sulting to the Secretary of War and to
the whole country will not add to his
glory as patriot or a friend of liberty.
The truth is, among the high-tone- d aris-

tocracy of the army and its officers, many
of whom were Copperheads during the
war, that Republican army officers are
about as scarce as hen's teeth and when
the next rebellion come, oar West Poin-

ters as in the last "onpleasajjtncss" wlfl
many of them bo skilled fighters against
the Union. It is high time that the old
hive at WcSt Point was tippled over
letting those aristocratic top lofty board-

ers of Uncle Sam go to work and earn
their bread by the sweat of their brow,
like other American citizens.

The action of tbe House in abolishing
the Board of Indian Conxtsissioners is a
most unfortunate step as ft breaks up all
connection between tbe missionary socie-
ties and the greet work of Christianising
tho Indiaus, winch Was inaugurated as
thepeaoe poHft by Geff. Grant and
which was so successful darrag his entire
administration. The cause' has' suffered
from the action of tho appointees" upon
the Board. Hayt himself afterWirdV the
disgrace Commissioner was a long tiaTe a
member of ths Board. Its secretary four
years, drew h is large salary 4a, rnder-io- "

very little service being at the same

life, dealb and resurrection ofour Saviour
Jtus ('bitt, m toM the four.ncitl- -

ofMattherr, Mail', liUie ami John."
inserted in tb'e t'lngrcsiional Record a

poem of thirty-tw- o coluaai entitled
"Tiiu Immortal." Thii House wa
,,,i.. ..,..! . ,i. ..-- , ,..,! ir 1

!r t i t
1YBM rMixrrixi in rTtHKiimttiiTTi'ti iifinn rrriPi i
"? ." ' "-- ." --

";-"" ,

Wheiiier the ioem or the Hon. Member
r;:ll be licked out romains to be Ven.

The oleouiararin; coiuruttco in Con
cress are muddied over the magnitude
of the 'juet-tiou- . Thry bare ri'irvd ibe
Tvorka end find that tho material u-- d ts

the bc of beer tallovr. It is grcunl fine,
like uiitice tnat, Ljtfed, and under goes
various nroccMes of traimn:r aad etc itu- -

jng, etc., until it prevents the appearance
j0fa rich fatty subitacce. Mixed with

bv:cfct milk and td.unied like butter, when
., emerges from thia process not only ha

jt the fciell of butter, but very much the
flivor of it when manufactured from the

jik 0'.' ctairf fed cow.
The House has accepted thc rituall 1

writing desk on which thc Declaration of
Independence was Written by Thouia
Jefferson null a letter of transmittal from
Hon. Jt, C. Winthrop expressing thc
wuh cf the donors to otr it to the .

United States, that it might have A !

. v .
place iu the Department of fatatu in con-- j

ncction with the immortal instrument'
which has been written upon it. Could
democrats in pre.-enc-c of this relic of tho
past catch .something of the pure devotion
to country that inspired if) once honored
possessors their States rights dogma and
spirit of hate would be dispelled by thc
blcrfC-- J influence of fraternal union, but
like one of old "they aro joined to their
idols "

Treasurer Gilfillan who has a way of
getting at loggerhends with various

i now in conflict with the
Comptrolltr of tho Currency upon the
right of thc National IJanksto retire their
currency and take up their bonds under
the ameudatery act of 185L An appeal
by ihcaaiuptrolicr was .sustained by the
Secretary whereupon the Treasurer ap-

pealed to the Attorney General whose
decision will be mado public in a few
days., It ii a matter of great ioteret to
National Danks. I'ilAX.

STATE CLIr?!173S;

Indianola will have n bank.
Fremont has a balance of $3,S21.S2 in

her treasury.
A fjitcl discnc among liores rages

near Weeping ater.
Tin frame is up for a new Congrega-

tional church at Wejt Point.
Nebraska Citv has iailed an aliened

"flrc-bug,- " H yoUnK ne;ri. .

f

Adams county will oraniz an ahti-- i
Iiori.p tliiof .lOC.CUOn. lI3iI 1st.

'J lie L. &. N. W. K. H. oxpec'S to ran
Us ..;.,,.. Culuiuhus by May lUth. I

A colonv uf.fil)l) sWJ.vs i ..inm.if.il In
arrive in Ulooaiingtou shortly.

An Indian burial groun 1 in Nance
county has been desecrated by curious
travelers.

Ofk on the bridges at Orleans wiil i mj.'enljr?riiitnt.ground.
Ihcrc are fald be three quarters of

a million of cattle in the Niobiara valley.
1 J It. V. It. H. wiil put in three mJo

tracks Jaith a total length of GOOD feet at
Indianola.

Aden ......of wolves va unearthed... ?ovcn
ea-- t oi ucoron, ana ten littlo ontS

captured. I

Ttrn attempts wero recently maiiu to i

fire the stable of Ilanters Iloutc
Nebraska City.

Milford will have a new $5,000 school
house completed in Feaou for the fall
term of school.

Tho Blair Oerman socieiy, Gcr-mani- a,

propose building a hall for society
and public purposes"

Amon other losses caused "by prairio
fires at limberville was that of o'J fiue
hogs by one farmer.

The Niobrara Turner's society will
build a hall for public entertainments.
It will be 30 by fnet.

A little girl, Jofinson by name, of Lin-
coln, had & narrow' escape from death
from sipping concentrated lya.

Charles L. Uocken ofUtica. blew pnt
his brains with a shot-gu- n. Disappoint-
ment in love was the cause assigned.

The F. & E. Y. R. R. v?ill erect a
found hou-'- c at Wet Iofnt and make
that the end of the first freight division.

A swan was killed near Rivertcn treas-
uring feet 4 inches from tip to tirf, "with
an extreme length of 4 feet 4 inches.

The contract forthe erection of th
Reform School, at Kearnev, was awarded
to John D'oolitti, of Lincoln, for $S,955.

Aspanof2fr0 feet in length has been
put up west of the. iron tretlo work. on
the Iowa end of thc Plattsmouth bridge.

It is said that 1G3.000 cattle wintered
on the Republican nnd ISO 000 on the
Beaver. Ail the cattla are in good con-
dition.

Tn southemThayer county .the ncbple '
arc enthusiastic over the it. V. railroad, i

There are three gangs a't work in the
county.

A mart becoming entsnrlcd in a tally
at the West Mill-vsi- x miles from Milford.
had his arm torn from thc socket and bled
to death.

Canrral City talk? or Wilding a brick
town hall to cost $3000 to $5000.
It will be 44 feet and wilt be built by
a stock company.

At North Platte, en the 19th, the
g'rmd jury" found an, indictment agin.t

time pfesMent of a bank and often absent! Alex. Strathers, fonnerlp treasurer of
from his duties for weeks' and months. Lincoln cou'ety. His defalcation amounts
What else could1 to capected but that l0 $S'900- -

there must be an end to Board, and Sutton has beer overrun with bur.
lars. One collared houscbreak- -woman anow the good work must stop. J h hj. MoVf sxssxeiied in breakioe

Ihe sweet singer of MtcEigarr is cast loose, when she called to her husband
into the shade. The Hotf. S. W. for assistance.
Downey, delegate from Wyoming under! Seward county farriers are being aen
leave to print his speech upon the" till I in by traveling sharps, who endeavor to
appropriating $500,000 4,to commemorate et. Hgnatwea to agreements, promising
;n take goods at lotr ratea, bat whichsuitable the wall ofprinting upon theJarn out t0 prnmifiory n-3-

tes. 0nsNational Capitol the birthr life, death sfculer wa bwtrn out of tISo.'

Tltrce brothrri oT Vr? t Foiot are r-- ,

parins to t4tt Tr tks HIjc HiIU nt!i
9 dotn of re;s, beidc ooitlc iod V.'i
for all of wbwh thy cst to Jtad a jf

IU3lieL
Vuns Aufin, hfl rccttd a thre?

DiMtith inprion:tiont --cnteu: fr rb
bin? the Win-- r :t ftSc. ir ilhrcl
t- -
. .

WMt . hi haic to attend thc funeral ct
hi JitlJe M.tr.

Andrew Andron. a Norwegian brin
on ?b?ll erctek, Bvne unty, lt tbrcr?
children from frvrr inidc of an
hour and a half, an 1 the live of bt two
o'hrr children are d?pa:reil of.

Twenty-on- e carload-- . 3jl beid of fit
cattle were shipped from Hooker Mation
on the Klkhfrn Valley roal on Saturday
morning. TheAj wcrn ail fed at that
point during the winter, and were tnotjy
raised in that e icbrorhrol.

No Good Preaching.
No man can do do a j;ood job of work

preach a KOod sermon, tty a !aw -- uit well.
dirctor a piticrit or write a eo'Kt attr.'
when ho fee!. mWeralde and dull, wtth j

pluirei-- h brain and unsteady nvrve- - and
none should make the attempt in .uch a
condition when it cm bo easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop .Bitters

If You Want Bargains
CM at Nc-boa- soy where you ran get
fj' 'V'T rlnnuel.--. ll'li-- f Jean.,
j0.i(.ry (.'irpetc. Hamburg-- . Toilet Sets,
Huche?, Toyt,

.

GrO'-ene- ., and a great
a t t

variety ot tiiliwr giums very cneap ir
W'h. These goods will be closed out,
call early and get b"rjiain.

Jl-t- f K Nkwhol'sE.

kohbFtTloah!
Money to prove up with on final :e-c-i-

or on deeded land at S psr. vent,
and 1 f2 pit. eei't coiiimi-ion- , or at
straight 10 per. cent no couiii)iwn.

J NO. K. WlLLCOX.
Offico nexl door to Cl'it.r otliw. 3utf

O EOAV 3ST !
Not the Crown of Kings nor the Crown

of Glory, but the Crown Sewing .Machine,
the latest, and best titdchinc in the Mtr-ki'- t,

it will pay you to call at the Po-- t
Office and srr it before vou purchase'
For Sale by M. IS. McXirr.

A very fine lot of ladie's Hato has just
been received by Moon & Calh-ndcr- , jt
Cowles. The Indies are in-

vited to call and ex.i'nine th'in.
2 w Moon Callknuer.

rflSt7 n 0 T 111 K

. Tily KENDALL'S
SPAVIN GORE
'' ? ur- - 'pavln. rplint. ct.rbc-.llon.-.

I'riin,fw5l 3i.rl's Ijiiripi. anil all cnlnr?- -
ot t wuicnnpletely

rcaiovpaboiici.avin without b!Uterineorea- -
iti?,iorc It - rtl.a.c..o.ir.innan
";' i""'"' full renrth..-.iallnmeot the rear
ivitli perfect .V lure.fli'i'li wo ire kiiiw- -
; f J ,., a twin Vim fUrf i r, jP.,r with
'ii.-joi- ut Uiueiipa tinjl n etirro
tr jniri Kifii with Jkpn'UII,..aiivin urc. l.i
ir.crlcr we clnitn it will curr a hone f..ti in nr.it
couirlttelr n move tho bunch irihout IJIt.'tcrlu;.

Stat:aeat 2iaie Under Csth.
To whoni it rnny encern In tbp ye.ir I'T I

trftf.fl u if I, .itlilt Sr. iirln kinMiMV.
i" of "priral month.' crowth. near!) hlf larco

pTorkrt tlm liore ever Mnr rwy lianl. anil h
ticwir ns of. lame, nor cou'K i ccr?ro anyuii-tpfenc- e

in the tif ol thc ho"k jmnts fince I
treated him irith KcuilaU'ri Sp.ivin Cur.

K. A.i: H.NKS.
Ennsburgh F.UI.'. Vt, 2V.h 1STJ.

S'orti and ulsT bed to before tne hi 1'Ah day
ot - cb. A. 1). lsT'J. JOIUV ii. J J. 1'.

OiHcc of U. S. marshall. wwtern Jut. of Jich.
Kniatiwioo Asr. rlh, li79.

3. J. Kh.-M- I.no'burth fall. Vt llrfr
Sir I red Irrd tbe iru bottle of our ?tlvin
Cure furwanlrd by express in January Iat. I
am Jiarif to f tle that that it fcnurmetl all Anur

..., c,ni fll, r thr,. rVshflKT
1 eoinmeaceU iimuc it the Spavin w.n tiniy re- -
moved and a valuanle hore rcitorel to uelull- -
ne-- i. Very truly your. JOHN PAKKKH.

Send ddrc5 for illustrate! circular. whteh we
think cives roitiv proof of it Tirtue. No retn-ed- dy

lia ever met with such unriunlifiJ jucccs.i
to our knovrlclfic. fur bcat a well a man. .

I'lie Jl. perbjttle.or ix hottl 'or . r.n
dbcggists h.ivc itorcancct it fur you. or it will
bo ent to any aJJre on receipt of price by thc
propnetnrs. IS. J. KENDALL .tCO.

Knobnrth r'all Vt.
C. F, Cooduas. A?'U Omaha Neb,

PROUDnT & MARSH,

OENF.ILL DEALEHS IN

H.1IID Jf.lK E
)ASOf

STOVES
Giaide ROck, - IVctx.

Krenthics uaally kept in a fir?? cls5

Hardware Store-com- e

aftd see usas we
will not be

UNDERSOLD.
PItOViJRBS

cTh5 Richest Blood, Sweetest Breath
ind Fairest Skin in Hop Bitter."

"A little Hop Bitters saves big doc
tor bills and long sickness."

Thatravalid wife, cnther, sister or
hild c in" be made the picafre of health

with Hop Bitters."
hen Trom down an readv to take

your bed, Hop Bitters U what yoc
beed."

Doa't phy.Ic and physic far it weak- -
kns and destroys, but take Hop Bittters
that build up continci'ly.

Thvsicuns ol ail cbools use and rec- -
pommend" Hop Bitters. Test thrm."

"Health is beaatv and joy Hep Btt--
fters give health and becutv.'

"There are more trares aade with
Qtip Bitters than all other raedicines."

"When the brain i.9 wearitd" tbe
beivs? rfntfungj the muscles weak, rise
Hop Bitters."

"Tbatbw, herfadi fever, want of
kleep and reakness, calls for Hop Bit
ters.

Sss Caii-Csr-a ai raid Slief li fl3
tan, Snra aaidaap.
roa salx by K. R Srtrlrtlaiti

tllP in I ini'u ucu - r. mill cuiu iicici) Mrt ui.ooii uc omit, as plllOi, now OU nt ,, scmoVo t I hsv.
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&r--t 2Tb Zitfii FeY.

Wa ii fh tw Kx IMbB B il ml 91 klf Aitniiinsi.
LOOK

IF YOU WANT FARM MACHINERY,

RHMKMHER THAT

MITCHELL

TO

m V

y.jf Witf v . vi??.

z
" '"'ai H

iAVie $

AND

Have Just Received the Liargcst

FAI

STOCK OP

M MACfilHEBY
EVEE BROUGHT THE

EEiPUBLICAN VALLEY.

IVU rirWxf

mStmdmMMM
HRHBr--T'

2iccerc?z7z7:i2v55--Ajrr-'C'-l

SULKEY

Stirring Plows,

Harrows,

Corn Planters,

HERE!

MORHART,

rj rtrAim'Kj

PLOWS,

Breaking Plows,

Cultivators,

Check Rows,

fT!f-- w lT- -

sffi J'-i-J .H T T s

& MORHIRT

AMD HAY RAKES.

.A.nd Also The Celebrated

Champion Reaper and Mower.
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

And the Largest Lot of

3IIEL.F AD HEAVY HAfibU'ARE

And Everything else isually keptcm.a;

HARDWARE STORE.
MITCHELL

REDT CLOUD VI Kcfefasicfit

f

tRN. O. TI. HVI.K
'Vocal na Inslrumcstal

MUSIC,
a. BnoiJiritf.

rAKLOU-iKHROO- M

an Kitchen
FTJRTSrlT C7 B
Brackiits, Chromos;

KtATTRrSaS TCf

COHHIS r o hd i ril
no htt nHi.

PPICK x LOW t. atsT ! iMt!
I) and 4Uiaettr

cutx'i.oun. . s'Km

mm b mmnti
A. IiMtrrlmck'. Wro,'

n,ui!AaKiiD.r , .
CANNKD tiOOlH, KM'ITO. KlT;

niNPWUONKitv. frrc.
rursn issat, r;i3, cast:, zrtr? x?

Warm Mfl at aM hur, 2A fitA

feilMtK.SII OVS1 KIW slwwrtan barulk

WcUtrr iftrcot. Oot dJr tr bf
Kalrr Urv la alBc', -

UKU ('Lorn. - Knit.

FOUrJD at ImAST f
TI1K

Adjustaole Hocking Chair.
ft ix I'irtattt km

From a

DEWING CHAIR TOH THE i.ADIES

TO A

:i:Airr: ir the nnYf
For Sal in Wchiteratid Franklin eourv

tt-- ; UNLY tlV

G. A. BROWN;. .
vz:

Cm?

Harncxss Shb
i i '

J. L. MILLER
Krrp' cnntanf 'r on listnl full linw of

IInMv CnHar, vwldIM. Whif,
Hr? ttianirt. Coiub, BruU

o, Hsrr 'Ml d cvrjr
lhmr nwiaby pl In

8rt rU. hop
Two door north of tbe bunk.

4m9 4C2 Cvh Trie Ta'd ZUt

SAM'L CAREER
UTaUKU. tn

Orff Good unti
Groceries.

BOOTH nnd !:HatSy Caps, &,

Rcmhj Made Chitting!

We have the Largttt
Stock in the Valty and wilT

not be unientfd.
otvB us a call, osk i mJLc

Saml Carter
Red Cloud Xeb

F. NEWHOUSE,
--PIULEIt I-S-

AND NOTION'S?

The pablic seerxlly are reitI v$
call aad exasiae my jrooJtft fnccn, aj
a hare or tbe plro&t b '&hiM.

S&" Store, Irjt tj&or fttrth &f H!?
er's meat wAtu

& F. NEWIIOUSK

CHIOACO
Lumber fAftb

CLOtTJ, KeV.

thapon MaiaTatrtct.

Kt Z.UHt tk, tjn JUMaadral rS

4lss.l,m Hmtr Ccanrai. TtxHrr'

JlTLiTf & FREES
mmM$$i
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